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The satiation amount of food and satiation time of three size
groups of fish were studied and were found to vary with variations
in prey density. The reasons for this variation are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Fishes belonging to the family Channidae are important freshwater food fishes of
Asia (Wee, 1981). In India, this fish is caught from rivers, ponds inundated paddy fields
and swamps. Recently attempts are being made to culture them in controlled condi
tions. Channa striata is a predatory fish and hence knowledge about the predator
prey relationship will be interesting and useful. Any attempt to culture this fish would
require an understanding of its protein requirement and without knowing the amount
of food required to satiate, no feeding rate can be established accurately (Pandian,
1967). Of the several factors, affecting satiation amount and time, the population size
of the predator and prey is specially important in predatory forms.
Although detailed investigations on factors affecting food intake, digestion and
absorption have been carried out (Wee, 1981) no information exists regarding the vital
point of satiation amount and time of this fish. Moreover, in the natural habitat, a few
observations on the cost! benefit analysis in foraging shoals have been made in tempe·
rate fishes and no such study exists in tropical situations. Though some costs and
benefits in foraging shoal have been recently explored quantitatively (Krebs, 1978;
Pitcher et al., 1983; Fretwell and Lucas 1970; Parker, 1973; Milinski, 1979 and Sut
herland, 1983), theoretical behavioural ecology has yet to make testable predictions in
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this area (Pitcher, 1986). It is also found that the antipredator function of shoaling has
not much experimental proof. This paucity of information prompted a study on the
effect of prey density on the satiation amount and time which would provide not only
dues for feeding them in culture systems but also reveal their predatory behaviour in
natural habitat.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of C. striata ranging from 0.1 g to 150 g were toHected from paddy, fields
and ponds for the study. They were grouped into fry (0.1 to 1 g), fingerlings (1 to 2 g)
and adults (30-150 g) and were left for acclimation in separate cement cisterns for
a period of two weeks. The cisterns were filled with fresh water pumped from a
neighbouring well, the temperature of which remained. 27 ± 2° C and dissolved oxygen
near air saturation. The fish during this period were fed small live fishes in the case
of adults and mosquito larvae and minsed trash fish in the case of fry and fingerlings.
The prey used for the experiment with adult fish were live Puntius ticto, a small fish of
almost the same size and mosquito larvae of the 3rd instar for fry and fingerlings.
For the experiments with the adult fish, glass tanks of 100 litres capacity were used
and for fry and fingerlings troughs of 3 litres and 5 litres capacity respectively were
used. The experimental tanks were filled with freshwater and were covered with
black paper from an sides except for an observation window.
Before introducing the predators into the experimental tank they were starved
for 48 h for gut evacuation and were also weighed to the nearest milligram. Weight of
the prey fish and mosquito larvae were also noted accurately. The density of the
predator per experimental tank was constant while the density of the prey individuals.
The prey density was maintained as 50, l 00, 200, 300, 400 and 500 individults of
fish/m 3 in the case of adults and 800, 1600, 3200 and 6400/m3 of mosquito larvae in the
case of fingerHn,gs and 1600, 3200, 6400 and 12800/m3 of mosquito larvae in the case of
fry. In each of the fixed prey density the satiation amount and satiation time were
recorded.
Satiation has been defined (Brett, 1971) as that state in which an animal no longer
accepts any food, in the presence of excess, after a period of active feeding and the
time from the start of feeding to such voluntary cessation is considered the satiation
time" In the present study maintaining the predator density as constant for all the
three size groups, in the above mentioned densities, the satiation amount was deter
mined by noting the number of prey consumed during a period of active feeding;
starting right from the introduction of the predator into the experimental tank to
voluntary cessation of feeding. The size of the prey being same the total amount of
food consumed was calculated from the number of prey consumed. The mean satia·
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tion amount of each fish divided by its weight gave the amount consumed per gram
body weight. The satiation time was recorded by starting a stop-watch at the time of
introduction of predator to the experimental tank and stopping it on rejection. The
prey densities were maintained constant by introducing the prey, soon after consurnp·
tion. Ten replicates were tested for each experiment.
RESULTS
The satiation amount of adult C. striata when exposed to different densities of prey
is represented in Fig. L In adults the satiation amount was found to be influenced by
prey density. Given the same conditions except for different densities of prey, the
amount of food (prey) required to satiate the fish increased from 3.45 mg/g body wt. at
50 prey/m 3 to 4.96 mg/g body wt. at 100 prey/m 3 and subsequently decreased to
2.22 mg/g body wt. at 500 prey/m 3 .
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Fig. 1. Effect of Prey Density on the satiation Amount and satiation time in the adults of
C. striata
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Fig. 2. Effect of Prey Density on the satiation Amount and satiation time in the fingerlings of
C. striata

The satiation amount of food in the case of fingerlings and fry feeding on mosquito
larvae at different prey densities is presented in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. In both
cases the satiation amount decreased with increase in prey density. In the case of
fingerlings the amount of food required to satiate was found to be 3.82 mg/g body wt.
at 800 prey/m 3 which decreased to 2.34 mg/g body wt. at 6400 prey/m 3 . In fry, the
satiation amount decreased from 15.83 mg/g body wt. to 5.7 mg/g body wt. as the prey
density increased from 4600 prey/m 3 to 12.800 prey/m 3 .
The relationship between prey density and satiation time in adults, fingerlings and
fry are presented in Figs. 1,2 and 3 respectively. The satiation time showed a direct
relationship with prey density in fingerlings. In fingerlings the satiation time increas
ed almost steadily from the minimum value of 300 sees. at 800 prey/m 3 which was the
lowest density studied, to 360 sees., 420 sees. and 540 sees. at 1600, 3200 and 6400
prey/m 3 respectively. However, the adults and fry showed an initial decline with
increase in prey density and further increase in prey density in both cases was accom
panied by an increase in the satiation time. In adults it declined from 30 minutes to
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Fig. 3. Effect of Prey Density on the satiation Amount and satiation time in the fry of
C. striata

15 minutes as prey density increased from 50 to 100 prey/m 3 . Further increase in prey
density to 200, 300, 400 and 500 prey/m 3 showed an increase in satiation time to 20, 24,
30 and 33 minutes respectively. In fry the decline in satiation time from 120 sec. to
100 sec. was noticed as prey density increased from 1600 to 3200 prey/m 3 . Further
increase in prey density to 6400 and 12800 prey/m 3 showed an increase in satiation
time to 140 and 300 sec. respectively.
DISCUSSION

Many factors have been found to affect satiation amount of food in fishes. Wide
variation in satiation amount and satiation time occur between species due to the
difference in their stomach capacity, type of food (Ivlev, 1961 and Le Brasseur, 1969),
size of the fish (Ishiwata, 1968a) and the quantity of food available in the habitat
(Ishiwata, 1968b). In predatory fishes food intake involves chasing, capturing and
handling the prey. Hence the energy required in feeding is considerably high. Results
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of the present study indicate a consistent decrease in satiation amount with increase
in prey density. Nair and Nair (1982) have shown a reduction in satiation amount even
when sedentary food items were offered in bulk. In the present study? C. striata was
offered wriggling mosquito larvae and fast moving fishes in increasing densities and
the relative availability of prey per fish in each density was kept constant during feed
ing. In such a situation the response of the fish was a reduction in satiation amount
and an increase in satiation time. One of the reasons for this seems to be the 'confu
sion effect' (Milinski, 1979) the prey creates in high densities which negatively inter
feres with the attack response on multiple targets. This decline in attack success with
increasing prey density has been demonstrated in Piscivorous fishes (Neill and Cullen,
1974; Nair and Nair, 1982; Magurean and Pitcher, 1986). As Guthrie (1980) put it,
visual predators rely on complex movements and targetory analysis and it is difficult
for the� to overcome the perceptual confusion effect. Moreover, according to the
optimal foraging theory (Pike et al., 1974; Krebs, 1978) natural selection will favour
predators that minimise energy spent to capture its prey so that the energy required
for other activities like growth can be budgeted more effectively. Our results on the
effect of prey density on the satiation time also agrees with this. Although C. striata
is an efficient predator, its efficiency to obtain food decreases when met with large
schools of prey fishes. Satiation time also involves time spent for chasing, capturing
and handling the prey and hence involves a greater expenditure of energy which the
fish reduces after a certain level for saving energy.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The density of prey in the environment influences the quantity of food required to
satiate this predatory fish.
2. As the prey density increases the satiation amount decreases irrespective of the
size of the predator.
3. The time required for satiation increases as prey density increases in the all size
groups.
4. The 'Confusion effect' created by large numbers of prey seem to be responsible
for interfering with the attack response which results in decreased satiation amount
and increased satiation time in higher prey densities.
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Bindoo Mathen, C.M. Aravindan

BADANIA NAD WPLYWEM LICZEBNOSCI OFIAR NA CZftS NASYCENIA sre POKARMEM
POSPOLITEJ SLODKOWODNEJ RYBY DRAPIEiNEJ CHANNA STRIATA (BLOCH)
STRESZCZENIE
Niniejsza praca zawiera wynik badan nad ilosci& pokarmu oraz czasem nasycenia si� w trzech grup11ch ryb
o roznej dlugosci ciala. Wielkosci te ulegaly zmianom wraz z rozn11 liczebnosciij ofiar. Stwierdzono, ie li·
czebnosc ta w srodowisku wpl:ywa na ilosc pokarmu potrzebnego do nasycenia glodu ryb. Kiedy wzrasta za,
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geszczenie ryb stanowi1cych pokarm Channa striata (Bloch), zmniejsza si,; wowczas Hose pokarmu potrzebne·
go dla zaspokojenia ich glodu, bez wzgl,;du na dlugosc drapieznika. Czas potrzebny do nasycenia gl:odu wzrasta
wraz ze zwi,;kszeniem liczebnosci ofiar we wszystkich grupach dlugosci drapieinika. Tzw. ,,efekt nadmiaru",
spowodowany przez duz1 liczb,; ofiar jest przyczyn!J zmniejszonej presji drapieznikow na ryby, co sprawia, ie
zmniejsza si,; ilosc pokarmu a wydluza sie czas nasycenia przy wyzszych liczebnosciach ofiar.
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